
Beth El Synagogue 

Communications/Marketing Assistant- Job Description 

December 2014 

The Communications/Marketing Assistant (CMA) is a part-time (approximately 20 hours per week) 
position at Beth El Syangogue. The CMA implements synagogue communications and marketing 
strategies in order to strengthen Beth El’s engagement with its members, the local Jewish community 
and the broader public. The CMA ensures that the organizational vision and values are successfully 
expressed and integrated across all of Beth El’s communication channels – including print and online 
publications, web and social media and mass email system – and that Beth El is consistent in its visual 
identity and public messaging internally and externally. 

Reporting to the Executive Director and in cooperation with synagogue staff and leadership, the CMA 
will participate in all staff meetings and be responsible for creating and designing marketing and 
communications materials to ensure that all constituencies connected to Beth El are aware of our 
ongoing efforts and events.  

There is a possibility for this position to transition into a full-time position that would encompass 
support for programming and lay leader led activities. This would include logistics planning, advertising 
and other administrative support.  

Responsibilities 

1. Implement new branding strategy to engage current and future congregants, stimulate program 
attendance, and maintain consistency across all platforms. 

 Implement and expand brand/style guidelines that establish protocols for the use of Beth El’s 
new logo/identity as well as visual graphic standards; assist in creating a visual and editorial 
style for Beth El’s new logo/identity in conjunction with the Executive Director and outside 
brand consultants, The Splinter Group (www.thesplintergroup.net). 

 Assist in roll out of new logo/identity to all staff and lay leaders as the transition from old to new 
nears completion. Retire all old branding and ensure a smooth transition to new look and feel. 

2. Lead the creative and editorial direction, development, production and execution of all congregant 
and public communications (website, print and online publications, social media, marketing and 
advertising) in consultation with Executive Director; and create marketing materials for events, 
membership, development and other initiatives. 

 Create the weekly e-blast that is distributed on a weekly basis through Constant Contact. Edit, 
copy write and proofread to ensure that all synagogue events and initiatives are well publicized. 

 Design special e-blasts and other related collateral for events, campaigns and membership 
drives. 

 Coordinate submissions of articles for quarterly newsletter from various key leaders and staff 
plus allocate advertising space for Beth El events and outside advertisers. Design layout, do 
initial proofread and ensure that it is published in a timely manner at least once a quarter.  
 
 



3. Manage and increase engagement through Beth El’s social media platforms, primarily on Facebook.  

 Introduce engaging campaigns that will activate the membership and other fans of Beth El to 
become more heavily involved with our ongoing social media efforts.  

 Regularly update Facebook page with posts and pictures about upcoming events. 

 Ensure consistent branding messages between web, emails and social media. 

4. Maintain and update website content. 

 Using new Wordpress Content Management System (CMS), update and maintain the new Beth 
El website.  

 Ensure that all events are updated regularly on the site and information is up to date. 

 Write and edit posts for upcoming events to ensure consistent branding messages between 
web, emails and social media. 

The ideal candidate will have: 

 Exceptional written and verbal communications skills, particularly the ability to write marketing 
related copy for a range of audiences. 

 Experience with writing for media, marketing or other publications. 

 Possess high standards of excellence, dedication, flexibility and a “do whatever it takes to 
accomplish the job” attitude particularly considering unpredictability of marketing, 
communications and event planning. 

 True sense of what it means to be a team player. We all work together to ensure that all aspects 
of the organization are successful. When someone needs help, we all step in to help. 

 Love of new technology and social media.  

 Demonstrated project management skills including setting and meeting deadlines, prioritizing 
projects and the ability to work under pressure. 

 Solid copy editing and proofreading skills. 

 Working knowledge and experience managing web content and using content management 
systems preferred but not required. 

 Working knowledge and experience working with popular social media platforms.  

 Working knowledge with basic photo editing; graphic design experience welcomed and 
encouraged.  

 

To apply please send a cover letter and resume to jobs@betheldurham.org. 


